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Aftel' (he T,X-ctiagram fOlmct had given something of a general 
insight, the investigation of the eJecll'omoth'e behavioul' of Mg--Hg-
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mixtures was started, thc result8 of which will be communicated 

iua following publication. 

LaboratoJ'Y of General and lno1'ganic 
Chernistl'y oJ the Univel'sity. 

Amsterdam, Deeember 13 1920. 
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Chemistry. -- "A Thenno-electTical DUlel'ential Method for the 
Deterrnination of Transition Points of Metals at Comparatively 
Low Tempemttwes". By Prof. A. SMITS and J. SPUYlIfAN. 

(Communicated by Prof. P. ZlmMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 18, 1920). 

'I'his paper should be considel'ed as a continuatioll of Ihe p\lbli~ 

eatioll "rrlle 'I'hel'mo-electl'ical Detel'rnination of 'I'ransition Points I" 1), 

In the lattel' paper it was all'eady stated thai the very favollrable 
results obtained b.}' us Oll appJieatioll of the tbel'Irlo-electrieal method 
in the investigatioll of the combination, il'on·tin, and eoppel'-tin, 
induced us 10 examine also ofhel' important metals in the same way, 
stal'tillg with eopper. OUI' purpose was to examine in the th'st place 
whethel' coppel' shows a point of tl'ansition in the neighboLll'hood 
of 70°. The arrangement which we. used at th'st 1'01' this pUI'p08e is 
represented In onlline in the subjoined figure. 

Culi CuI CuIT ----... 
" "' 

0° f.- ~ b I-- I-- 0° 
'--

............... '--a 
Fig. 1. 

'I'he eombination pure sil ver-pure coppel' (Cu 1), of which the 
coppel' Wil'6 is pussed thl'Ollgh a glass eapillary, was pJaced in a 
wider tube b, tilled with an elect.l'olyte, with whieh silver and coppel' 
were in electl'omotive equilibrium. Fo!' this pUl'pose we took a 
solution of eoppel'-sulphate, beeause the electl'olyte, whieh is in 

1) These Proc. Vol. XXIII, 5, p. 687. 
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eJectl'omoti ve eq 11 ilib I'i lIm wi t h eoppol' and sil Vel', eontains bu t 
exeeedingly littJe silvel', 

As was shown befol'e 1) thm'o then exists between tlle coppor alld the 
sih'el' wil'e still a potelltial diffel'enee eqllaJ to tbe Volta-effect. Now 
the tnbe b was plaeeel iJl a thol'rnostat a and the (wo soldering 
plaees Ag--CIlII allel Cn I--Cll II ilJ melting iee, Aftel' the tllel'rrlostat 
had been kept eonstant at a defillite tempel'atul'e fol' some time, thc 
electl'omotive (o1'<,e of the eil'enir was rnemml'ed, This meaSlll'ement, 
ranging o\'er a temporatm'e interval of fl'om 40°-80°, gave no 
indieations of a discontinnity in the neighbolll'bood of 60°, aftel' 
which it was I'esolved 10 apply a more aceUl'ate measUl'ement, 
which we fOlllld in a rnethod, whieh we shall eall the d~fie1'ential 

met/wd, The arrangement of tbis ditfel'ential method is giVeJL in 
ontline below in .Fig. 2. 

Cu[ Ag CuI Cull 

c b 
0° dJ 

Q 
Fig, 2, 

The (wo extremities of the silvel' wJl'e, wbieh are soldered 10 

wit'es of p11l'e eopper, are IlOW both in the thel'mostat a, but the 
capillal'y IJ is filled wit.h a sollltion of eoppel' sulphate, and c 
eontains anhydl'ous pal'aJfin oil. Both solntiOIlS are under a nitl'ogell 
atmosphere 2), 

The consideration that led to this arrangement, is as follows, 80 
long as ilO tl'ansitiOIl point is l'ea,ehed on ehange of tempel'atul'c, 
tlle eleetl'omotive force of the cil'cuit will be vOI'y small, hence it 

will change but exeeedingly little wit.h the te~pera.tul'e in the ther
mostat; bui wllen a transition temperatUl'e of silvel' Ol' eoppcl' is 
passed, it is pl'obable that tbe thl'ead of tbe dillerential tlter1noele
ment, whieh isill electl'omotive equilibrium with the eleell'olyte, is 

1) These Prae, Vol. XXI, 3, p, 386. 
S) In reality the tubes IJ and c, which contain the metal wires immersed in a. 

liquid, have been first exhaustèd of air, then filled with nitrogen, aud finally 
fllsed t~. 
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sooner trallsfomled t.han tbe thl'ead of the same eombination wbich 
is immersed in pal'affin oill 

Tf this is aetnully tbe case, the eledl'ornotive force of the diffel'
ential thermo-element will lIndel'go a ratbel' sndden change, and tbe 
initial point of this ebange will cOl'I'espond with tbe transition point 
of one of the melals of tlle element. On appli<,ution of this simple 
and veI'y sensitive differenliaJ method it was found that. the ele<,tl'o
motive force was pl'aetically Zèl'O throllgholll the temperatlll'e range 
that we examined, fol' it was less than 0,001 milli Volt, We did 
1I0t eonsidel' the investigation as finished then, and we onee more 
examined the same diffel'ential thel'lllO-element Cu--Ag--Cu, taking 
care that olle pair of wil'es was not only immel'sed in a solutioll 
of Ou80" but in sueh a way that the etched copper wirc, the 
soldering plaee, and a smal! piece of the sil vcr wire were in contaet 
with powdel'y eopper, 

This proeedlll'e in our experiment, however, did not bring about 
thc slightest change in the l'esults, fol' now too the eleetl'omotive 
force of the eil'Cllit between ":Wo and 80° remained cel'tainly smaller 
than 0,001 milli- Volt. '. 

We wil! still mention here t.hat. the times of observation have 
been taken very Jong here on pUl'pose, and amount 102 X 24 homs. 
Notwithst.anding tbis prolonged heating at tempel'atures above and 
below those at which dilatometl'ieally indications were found fol' a 
transition point, the electromotive force of the differential ther!rlo
element appeal'ed t.o be smaller thnn 0,001 milli-Volt. In t.he th'st 
place this reslIlt shows tbnt both the silvel' wire and the copper 
wil'e were very homogeneons, and in the seeond plaee tbat neither 
the silver wire nOl' the etched eopper wire, though they were in 
eon tact. with a solutioJl of Cu80 4 and with fine eopper powdcl' Ovel' 
a length of 20 cm" showed appreciable tl'ansfoJ'mation, 

The diff'el'ential mettlOd disellssed hel'e is flOW being applied to 
thc othel' important metals. In the following papel' also the theory 
wilt be discussed, 

Amsterdam, Deeembel' 

Labo1'atol'Jj of {}eneral anc! 1?101:qanic 
Chemistry of the lTniversity. 

J3, 1920. 

1) For COHEN found thai contact with an electl'olyte has an accelerating effect 
on, the transfol'mation of one melal modification into another, This accelel'ating 
aelJOn must probably be aseribed to this, that when the stabIe modification has 
appeared ollly in one point, this givesl'ise to loeal eUl'l'ents, whieh gl'eatly promote 
the transfol'mation. 




